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MRS. JULIA HARRIS
I --l : '

.km t
Wife of W. B. Harris Passes Away at

"""Sabred Heart From Blood Poison

Ing Leaves Hiisbahd and Five

ChildrenOne an Infant.

UIVIJJ

Mm.. Julia E. Harris, age 3S, the
wlf of W. 1). Hnrrls, diet at the Sn-cr- cd

llenrt hospital at 3:45 Monday
nflornpon. Uunth en mo from blooil
jtfTlsonlnB. Mrs. Harris was taken to
Uio hospital last Saturday.
k' Mrs. Harris had lived with her
husband and children In the valley
for two years. She came here from
Alcdo, III., living at 132 North Ivy
Btrect In this city until last Novem-

ber, when the family moved to a
ranch, two miles north of Central
Point nt Seven Oaks crossing. Mrs.
Harris wns horn at Viola, 111., Juno
2S, 1873. She leaves five children,
all hoys Russell, age 11; Herbert,
nge 9; Ern6st, age 7; James, ago 3,
and Ihe baby, 2 weeks old. She Is

niso survived by her father, Russell
Park, age SO, tind her mother, Eliza
Park, age S2, both of whom live in
Alcdo, 111., and by her brothers,
James Park, Rock Island, 111., and
William. Park, Woodvllle, pr., and
by a sister, Mrs. Chris Thcde, Aledo,
111. From young girlhood Mrs. Jlar-ri- s

has been a consistent member of
Ihe church and a faithful Christian.
She was a devoted mother, who put
Jier children's welfaro above every-oth- er

consideration, and lived for
(hqir temporal and spiritual good. To
he a wife and mother in the ideal
Bcnso was her ambition. She was a
true friend and good neighbor. Her
love for the Lord Jesus sweetened her
Jove for all others, and made bright
her hope for time and eternity.

The funeral services will be held
at the Presbyterian church at 10:30
Wednesday morning. The Rev. "We-

ston P. '".Shields, pastor, assisted by

Jhe Iter. Coen of Woodvllle, will
have charge of the services. Durlal
Will bo made In the Central Point
cemetery.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

it .

"'JOLTETIH. Experts will discuss
the modem methods of dealing with
criminals during the sessions of the
Illinois state Police - association
which opened here todny.

NIAGARA FALLS. Aeroplane-flight-s

across the Niagara gorge will
be among the spectacular events to-

day of the international carnival
which opened here.

.WASHINGTON. One hundred and
twenty-fo- ur jwstnl savings banks
were ocned today in second class
offices throughout the United States.

NEWBURG. N. Y. A wicker choir
built especially for President by a
local company, is braced at every
point.

ELMIRA, N. Y. An nttetnpt to
commit suicide by slashing bis throat
when insane restored the mind of
W. II. Leahy.

'
BUFFALO, N. Y. Music teachers

of New York stute commenced their
minimi convention here today. '

SAGAMORE, Mass. Sociological
authorities aro gathering here today
to participate in the annual Sagn-mor- o

sociological conference it
Cape Cod.

DERBY, Conn. After viewing a
gravestone erected to bis memory 12
years ago who nit wns reported he
bad died in the frozen north, Tliomns
Mulcnhy, Jths left home hero to re-

turn to the Klondike, where he bus
mining interests.

11ELSINGFORS, Finlnnd. Re-

ports from Korpo island todny state
that the 400 passengers nnd the crew
of tbo Swedish steamer Bori wrecked
off tliojalaiid yesterday were saved.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Caught
stealing vegetables near here, an uni-

dentified uegro fatally wounded
John Decker, i farmer. Ho was pur-
sued by n posse of farmers nnd shot
niu.1 killed after a battle in which $0
shots wero oxchuuged.

SAN FKANQISCO, Cnl.-Ge- orge

Davis, wounded in u light at u wed-
ding reception Sunday night, died Jo- -

?&

RAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Because
bo thought be wus top old to work,
Jnmi's fjlnrk, 7f, shot biiself twice
j (he Head, Io will die.

Tho people of this city should buy
"JJadp In Oregon" goods from tho
Ipcal merchants whonovor the price
ftnu qnniuy aro uquiti vo jubiuiu
luudo gdpds,

Arrests in Mellon Divorce Suit:
ALFRED 'CURPHEY I
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KIRKBRIDE7 Vi3 -- rr
Alfred George Curphey, of London, owner of South Africau mines, Is named as corespondent In a suit for dl

vorce brought by Andrew V. Mellon, a Pittsburg rullllonnalre, against his wife. Captain Thoiuns W. Klrkbrldgu.
of the British artillery reserves, la aUo mentioned in the suit. Curphey and Klrkhrldge ero arrolel In New York
and are lighting the New York and Pittsburg courts to prevent extradltlou to the latter clly, Whore the suit wns
brought. The case has been adjourned until July 14.

LOW GEAR SLOW

WORM BERT

County Road Engineer and Judge J

R. Neil Forced to Travel Many

Miles Slowly and Painfully Mud

Doesn't Help Any.

Bert Hunnon, county road engiu

eer, doesn't think mueh oC low ear
work with an automobile. Bert oulit
to know. He drifted baek into town
this momiuj: after traveling many,
many miles at a .peed which would
make even old Dobbin hang his bead
in fahAme. County Judge J. It. Neil is
another one who hasn't mueh use
for low jjear. He was with Bert. It
hapiwned thusly:

Enjpneer Harmon nnd Judge Neil

left Monday to inspect the work mi
the new bridge being constructed
across the Hogue above the Knyart
place. While in that neighborhood
they met with an accident putting
the high gear of Mr. Harmon's car
out of comnitfiion. And for mnny
wenry miles through the mud they
tediously dragged themselves home:
ward on the low.

WOMAN POSED AS

'
MAN SEVEN YEARS

LONG BEACH, Cal., June 27.
After posing ns her husband'- - broth-
er for (.even years, MrH. Boy Hall.iu
is "as sorry as can be" today that
fche called at Long Beach police
headquarters and disclosed her sex
to Chief of Police Moyer.

"I would never have confessed,"
said Mrs.-- Ballon, "but I believed ,1

was being followed by detectives."
Mrs. Bullou is the wife of a boat-

man operating between San Pedro
and San Diego. When fiho called at
Uio police btntion bhc was nttircd in
li light gray suit, tan button shoes,
gray socks and u modish gray Hilk

lie.
Mrs. Ballou's four reason's for

wearing men's clothes are;
"I'thjnk I muko a belter Idoking

boy than girl; male 'attire gives
more frcgdom nnd protection; fewer
nnnoyjng titleutions. are paid to boys
than to woinei) ; mule attire made life
on tho sea a '(.iiieji.' "

Banquet Given for Hill.

BERLIN, Juno 27: David' Jayne
Hill, retiring United States ambassa-
dor to Germany, tonight will be the
guest of honor at a buiuiuct given
under tbeau&pices of tbo American
Ahociution of Commerce and Trade.

Strike Ties Up Steamer.
AMSTKItJMM, Holland, June 27.- - --

Eight shipping Hues bore nro tied up
by u strike todijy. Chinese strike-
breakers nro lo bo imported and
grave rjots uro .threatened if this
is done. ,

J Hutil.lufl for Health,
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DERBY ROAD IS

HEARLYCOMPLETE

County Judge Neil Well Pleased With

Propress of the Work Bridge at

Big Butte Will Be Open to Traffic

Within Ten Days.

Within ten days the Derby roud

will be open to traffic and the bridge
across the Hogue at the Mouth of
Uig Butte will he completed. County
Itond Engineer Harmon and Judge J.
R. Neil returned from an inspection
trip Tue.Mlny well pleased at"the pro-
gress made.

"The new road,'! states Judge
Neil," is u splendid piece of work
and the public will be well satislied
when they travel over it. It was
done in such n manner that it will
remain in good condition the year
around. Proper drainage has been

and the road surfaced
vtith the material at hand which vill
be mot satisfactory. We expect lo
have the rond open within ten days."

METHODIST LADIES TO
GIVE A LAWN SOCIAL

The Ladies Aid society of the
Methodist church will give a lawn
couial on the lawn at the home of
W. II. Meeker nt 311 Bartlett street
Wednesday evening nnd a jolly good
time is promised. Everyone is in-

vited to attend.
The Indies of the Bible class will

servo the ice cream and cake and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawlon's classes wil give
out the popcorn uud candy. T'e mu-

sical program will be elaborate. It
will include an orcliestrn, music,
hcorus, solos Uud duets. Those u
charge aro H. B. Chidister,, Mrs.
Etjicl Eastman, Miss Rose Fielder, E.
W. Braiunrd, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence
Meeker, 11. A. Kennedy, Maud Phil-broo- k,

lieu Schurmnu, B. I. Shannon,
Miss Marion Shannon, Mrs. Ethel
EuHtmnn, Forest Edmcudes, H. Wet-
zel and Mrs. William Van Scoyoc.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Yon can't afford to io without

this splendid, refreshing drink.
Cull up and order a case sent to

the house. Tho purest, most

healthful drink knows i

SLSIUYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

tMELLON

IS. PICKEL IS

GLOB LEADER

Women of Greater Medford Organi-

zation Choso Officers for Coming

Year Mrs. Hollis and Mrs. Dag

gett Are Vice Presidents.

Mrs. E. BarUu Picket was chosen
by the .memhcj of the Greater Med-

ford club at a meeting --Monday ou

to net us their president for
tho ensuing jenr. She take.-- , the
place of Mrs. II. C. Kentner who "has
successfully conducted the affairs of
the club since her election a year
ago. Other officers elected by the
club are: Mrs. F. W. Hollis, first
vice president; Mr. George II. Dag-
gett, second ico president; Mrs. E.
Warner, recording bccretary; Minn
Fannie Buskins, corresponding sec-
retary; Miss Elijibeth Putnam,
treasurer.

ThcxGrcator Medford club has been
one of the dominant factors in the
upbuilding of Medford and has car-
ried through many important works
in the city. During tbo past jear un-

der the direction of Mrs. Kentner it
luirf been especially active and suc-ceshf-

With Mrs. Piekel at its head
the good work is certain to be

XOTICK. I

.All Medford blacksmith'
shops clogaj

July 3 and 4. 90

Hasklns for Health.
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SON OF EDITOR

SHOOTS SELF

Thomas Bngshnw, Aycil 22, Whoso

Father Is Pulillsher of Jacksonville!

Post, Commits Suicide In Fit of!

Dospotulcucy Mother Finds Doily'

fi

In a tit of despondency, Thnnum
IlaKAhnw, printer, aged i- !- mm of 1)

YV. HaKMhaw, editor of tho .IiH'Uwnn-lll- o

Pout, loiumltted Hiilcldo Monday
aftointion at his home In Jaekmxivlllii
by flrltiK a bullet fiutu u ,!ia revolver
Into his heort, Death wuh liiHluntit-iioou- h.

Tlu body wan found by the
yoinK mnn'a muthor stretched on IiIh

bedroom floor after h)io had burouio
iilurmed and had liitttltutcd a Htmrrh.

N'o juotlvn Is known for (ho action
of tho youiiK nian, excopt that ho wuh
tunporarlly derniiKed following a
spell of uuUMual deprosslou. lie
dined with tho finally at
noon and later in tho day went
to his room on tho tiecoud floor of
the family residence. Later, when
his mother bernnu worried, she went
to tho youiiK man's room, but as the
door was lorhed, failed to caln eu
trance. Thereupon ho sumiuoned to
hor aid I.uoo l.ylo, a carpenter, who
forced tho door. Tho youot; uiau'H
lifeless body was found tttretrhed on
tho floor. The father was at once
summoned, hut nothing rould be douo

i Death had been liiKtnutnueoiiH.
Coroner KoIIokk was huuiiiioiumI, uh

was Deputy Coroner I'erl of thlH city,
They decided that an Imiuest wuh not
necessary. Tho young man will ho
buried this afternoon In the Jurkmin-jvlll- o

cemetery.

BUTTE.
FALLS
HOTEL

Will servo every Sun-
day an exceptipnally
good dinner for

oiiW'f m lHS3SvC:'37llL m Jm" v'
SSMK':
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Electric Hose

If you watch a man sprnyini; hit
lawn for about two minutes you can
tell whether ho has confidence in the
hpse or not.

"If lie keeps glancing from one end of It to
ihe other )ou can depend that he's getting
nervous and It Matching for a netting. Don 't
take chances uhen you can hny Electric
Hose and be absolutely xtuu of the hhjhat
efficiency.

Klcctric Bote will not hunt, crack or
split. It'i made of rarnlc ine mine
jackets and rubber tidies.

Medford. Fiinitiire&
Hardware Company

"What a Relief!"
Onlv thft womnn wnn Tins trifA Irnnura

what comfort and relief a New Perfection
Oil Copk-atov-e. brings intq the kitchen. 1
' It ij not only thai tlw New Perfection cooki o wcIL
It save ?o much work in other way. There arc no
ashes to clean up before going to bed ; no fire to bank for
the night. Everything is ready for cooking in the morning
at a touch of a match.

You arc saved from an "overheated kitchen; 'saved
from soot and dirt ; saved from chopping wood and cai-ry-in- g

coa). In the kitchen or the laundry, for the lighted or
the most elaborate meal, you will find the New Perfection
sjovc with the New Perfection oven ii the best and most
wjiiYcnicni.. KW.rihl.2.l3

IASV- - I llflttniU. t.fcl an.MLlt"fw.
tliiouuri.j ruaownMir Uirpuglioui

w

oJ3trurnf ,ioytin liiiv!thor
vniboul clua4l if vlikh it

opor cxImi, lowti i

with

nnuTKil ri.- -

p, dud wuh
ricki.

PUrTtfywlifi or will for ifKfipiiv cUtvui to Um ws(t nqr
I

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

MrrMsJ!l.

r

J. H, KNYAUT, Preildont J. A. l'KUHY, Vlcn-Irld- nt 5

V, 10. MICHUIOIC, VlDiflV'lunt JOHN H. OUTII, Onihlor
W, 1J, JACKHON, Ami't Oniihlor.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

8AKI0 DKP0H1T llOXIW FOIt IlKNT. A OIlN'IOHAIi IIANKINO
I1UMINICHH TUANHAOTKI), Wo HOMCIT YOlIlt i'ATHO.VAt.K.
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Cajnpbell & Baumbach
J MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on lmnd nt all timon to loan on improved

ranchos nnd fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320GARNETT.COREY BLDQ.

FANS
Tliey aro lii'itltliful

F FThey aro Minltary

A They art' runfortalilo A

They rout oiie.linlf cent tin

f Imiir lo run

N NTliry art' JiikI Uio tlitiic tn
Ui'i'p your iitiuin'r In

--t KMHl IllllllOr Qy

Then uliy not buy one'.'

Call at the Electric Building
209 West Main

and Examine the Large Stock

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS adjoining

city of iMurtford, op long iiniu, onHy pny-nioiit- s.

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main jmvod
strcot; foment sidewalks and paving in;
also Kowers, waior and light, hong time,
easy )nymoiits.

430 ACRES LAND, MHO acres alfalfa land,
80 news fruit land, perpetual water right
with water for irrigating 1000 aeres; long
time, easy payments.

340 ACRES LAND, 200 acres alfalfa land,
balance fruit land, 1 niilo from railroad,
on long timo easy terms. 4

5000 ACRES LAND in tracts of from 10

acres upwards; price $25,00 per aero and
upwards; suitable for alfalfa, fruit stpok
and general farming purposes; long timo,
easy payments.

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS just within and
adjoining city limits, at a bargain, oir 5
anmiiil payments.
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Gold Ray Realty Co.
2t(nVIOT MAIN STMWT.
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